
bran of s le výs -,lie lieiindertook to As to Mr MýcIagau's ideas on the aminexatiomi of Canada
..rii' tlm 1 Vitra7eîîç rc am r-nig it iuto tlîe liv tle United States, iotie oÉftlie readets of luis paper have
groîîîîd, anite saulie tlinly-hmsgnie votarv of the gospel. lîeeii aliowed to entertaiti eeu the slîadow of a doubt, for a
accorhiig to St Mlîlae and St Laui et, tlîat lie lias beeu ever l ong time past, althongh lie lias not, w-e believe, been, Ilitber-
silice lie carne to 'Jamcom~et. Tu IoI<NE coîig'atulatcs to, quite so outspoken as lie ventured to be whieî be fouuid
hini o1 Iii, outspokt:iies-aIbc)it it lia,; coule soiewliat late liiîmîself standing on Aîîîericaîî soil, anti breatlîiîg the con-
iii the ,lav *-V ntns kiio%% , xactlv, %iiere to flîîd limîii-whIeîi gelai atmuosphere of "'The Laud of the Free anid the Moulne
we nleed Iimni of thie Knave." Hear lîow lie vaticimiates mn a imainer w-ortliy

of a Foutth of July orator. "The tnir is not fat distant
But, tînt content wili gîiimng the scribe of tie P1. tîmis %lieu no one will know there la am artîficial liue betweeu the

profess;ioji of bis faitlî, iii so far as I)oîîîîîîioii politics are cou-
cerrned, lie volui'eer3 the gratuitous piece of information
that Mr. Henry "Lorrvea, 'Mr. Illake's successor iu the
leadership of the Grits, in the Domnioni Ilouse, is comîng 011
a visit to British Columbhia to (I0 somne mîissiotiarv work for
his parti-. Well, we venure to preilict that, ha% ing beexi
able, withonit any serions mental dîscouifort, to stand the
visit of Commandant Booth, Ne shall le abîle to listen to
"Lorryea" %ithout being seriously discoinposed b> the ora-

torical efforts of the flighty -Nonitreal Frenchinan. It will he
a -uloderui instance"' of "St Anthouv's sermon tothe fishes."
Offly that. and nothing more.

But the creain of the interview is iii the wind-up thereof.
-There is a growîng feeling of Iitterness betweeu the Island
and the Mainilaud. %% hich will surely end lu a division of the
territorv ilito twvo provinces, and manv of the far-seeing peo-
ple say that, as it must come soonier or later, it might as weIl
coule niow." S0 speaks Sir Oracle. Wliat a contrast to his
utterances in the fl'op-/d of very recent dates' The 'growing
feeling of hitterness- lie eltiier poolh-poohed as witholit
shadow of justification, or clîaracterized as the work of a few
'fanatics," "dîisappointed place-4eekers." or *traitors.»
Those very saule nien lie now speaks of respectfully as 'fat-
seeing people.'' Verily, as bis Hîhermian ruiiiiug-inate,
O1 'Brien, wvould sai-, -woimders will iever stop ceasing'

But wlîere sliah vte seek for the %%Il- and die wherefore
oî the thusness ? Can thic leopard, tiin.change lus spots, or
the 1-Etliopiaii luis skim > Perhaps miot; but the tîîîîe-serving
politiciazi iiever has aniy difficulty iii chaniîgng his coat-m-hel
he fids that it <mes not pay, to wcar thîe otie lie lias hitîxerto
fiaunted iii the face of the public. Sticli mnen have always the
horse seilse to recogmîlte and adopt the course that pays tîest,
or, at least. to quiclv abanîdonî the one îlîey have heezi fol-
lowing, as soî as flic'- discover tlîat thiere lanothing mn it''
-for thenm. Anid, truly, with tlîe hîý,torica1 example of
Gladsýtone's miauiv political soiersanits before us, we are
forced to the coliclnsioji that those men'î are ' wiser iii their
geileration" thazi soîmue honester people

TISE IIORNET %as, one day. a passeuiger on the trani be-
tween this citv and 'Westmiinster, uwhe the car, without aniv
apparenît reasoli, ail of a suddeii slowed dom-i., aud finally
came to a deadl statudstîll. After a cousiderable tinie had
elapsed, and there was still no sigu of progress heing re-
sumed, one of the passengers asked the couductor wlîat was
cau-e of the stoppage. That official, in a matter-of-course
tone of voîce, replîed . - Tu-jiuze /as gizen out f" Can it be
that a similar cause bas produced the sudden andtimost un-
looked-for surcease iii Ite'r «.%cLagan's tbmck-aîîd-thin sup-
port of the policy of TLeodore, surnaîined the Truthful? NV'e

United States and Canada." 'Artficial lue," quothlîa
What flippancy ' We submit that aîîy mian, who bas the au-
dacîti to speak thus lightly Of the 49thi paralle!, would have
referred irrevereutly to 'Mason and I>ixon's Elle, and beloîîgs
to the sanie sacrilegious category as Sidney Smitlî's rashî
friend, of wlîou it is recorded tlîat lie was kuown to have
spokeîî disparaginglv of the equator. IVe venture to assure
Bre'r NIcLagan that the rebel ruhber is not vet fashioned
that willobliti rate that highlv indispensable line, and, when
a Yankee foot crosses it, there will lie fouud a chcveaux de
Jrzse of British and Canadian hayotîets for the invader to
breast anti cut bis way thratîgb, before the Uion jack la low-
ered, and the spangled rag, wbicb Mac and his sympathisers
delight to designate "Old Glor'v," la run up iii its stead.

Now that the by-law, sanctioning the purcliase by the
citv, of the Vancouver Street Railway and Electric I.ight
systeni, bas imrtually received its quietus-and very properly
s5--at the bauds of the Council, the wav has been cleared
for the cousideration of the proposition to enable the city to
secure coutrol of the system at once, and, ultimately. to pur.
dbase the property on snch terris as shall be fair to thiose
who invested their coin in the veniture, and vet cost the City
little ot iîo uiotiey.

Had the purchase hy-law been passed, it would, taken
together witli the expenditure to hie inicu--ed lu connection
with the -work to lie donc on the Water Works and the pro-
curing of the new plant requmred for perfectiug the Electrie
Lightiîig systeni, have exhausted the borrowiug powers of
the City, and have rendered ail other necessary work im-
possible of performance for some years to comie. The price
proposed to be paid for the s',stem wou id, moreover, have
proved insufficient to pay the creditors of the Company mu
per cent., snd would have robbed the sharehmolders of every
cent tlîey had iuvested. It bas been a matter of astonisli-
nient to us where the advocates of the plan were able to dis-
coi-et any advautage lu tlîe scheme for either of the partieQ
concerned.

What. then, is the position now ' The City is off ered a
controlng luterest lu the Comîpany, with a niajoritv oý re-
presentatives on the Board of Directors. It bas, niore(,ver,
the option of purchasing the balance of the stock at a maxi-
muni price of $99,ooo, if the business is payiug at the rate of
6 1-er cent. If the system pays less than that percentage,
then, for every point less than 6 pet cent, a deduction of 16.2.1
pet cent ill be made froni the mmaximnum price; and, during
the interi-al between the massing of the by-iaw and the tine
w-li the City has the option of purchase, the City wiil re-
ceii-e the major proportion of ai! profits earnied.

Iu addition to this, it is to be nioted that the City, hy
are "ot lu a position to assert posîtively that 5uchi la the case, agreciîîg to purchase on these ternis, does not incur a single
but tiiere la no question that appearaiices fayot the theory cent of liabiitv; for, long before the bonds are due, the Com-
that the "boodle spring," which Mac has fomidly believed to paiîy w-ili have handed to the City sufficient, froni the re-
be perennial, bas suddenly dried up, sud that thete is, there- turus of the systexu, tri pa'- theni off; and, even if that Mere
fore, no longer amiv <palm oil" iii the Goverument "Gilead» , n ot so, another issue could be muade to take up the maturing
Lt certaiuiy loîoks that way. Very niuch that way. - eries.


